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Lack of en ergy is a ma jor cri  sis of our cen  tury; the ir  reg  u  lar in crease of fos  sil fuel costs
has forced us to search for novel, cheaper, and safer sources of en  ergy. Peb  ble bed re  ac -
tors – an ad  vanced new gen  er  a  tion of re  ac  tors with spe  cific ad  van  tages in safety and
cost – might turn out to be the de  sired can  di  date for the role. The cal  cu  la  tion of the
crit i cal height of a peb ble bed re ac tor at room tem per a ture, while us ing the MCNP-4C 
com  puter code, is the main goal of this pa  per. In or  der to re  duce the MCNP com  put  -
ing time com pared to the pre vi ously pro posed schemes, we have de vised a new sim u la -
tion scheme. Dif  fer  ent ar  range  ments of ker  nels in fuel peb  ble sim  u  la  tions were in  ves  -
ti  gated and the best ar  range  ment to de  crease the MCNP ex  e  cu  tion time (while
keep ing the ac cu racy of the re sults), cho sen.  The neu tron flux dis tri bu tion and con trol 
rods worth, as well as their shad  ow  ing ef  fects, have also been con  sid  ered in this pa  per.
All cal  cu  la  tions done for the HTR-10 re  ac  tor core are in good agree  ment with ex  per  i  -
men tal  re sults.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Gas  cooled  nu clear  re ac tors,  es pe cially  peb ble
bed  nu clear  re ac tors,  have  many  sig nif i cant  ad van -
tages com  pared to other types of re  ac  tors, mak  ing
them a fo  cal point of at  ten  tion for re  searches as pos  si  -
bly one of the best novel en  ergy re  sources. Their in  -
her  ent safety stems from their ex  cep  tion  ally small ex  -
cess re  ac  tiv  ity [1]; on line re  fu  el  ing, the ab  sence of
clad ding which nul  li  fies the clad melt  ing is  sue at high
tem per a tures,  hy dro gen  pro duc tion,  a  short  con struc -
tion pe riod and pro vi sion of high tem per a ture tests, are 
just a few of the ad  van  tages of the said re  ac  tors [2].
High  ef fi ciency  and  rel a tively  low  con struc tion  costs
are an added ad  van  tage. Us  ing he  lium no  ble gas as a
cool ant al lows us not only to avoid ra di a tion haz ards to 
re ac tor equip ment, but also to reach high tem per a tures
with  out in  creas  ing the pres  sure. For above men  tioned
rea sons, and other fea tures al ready dealt with in sci en -
tific  lit er a ture,  nu clear  sci en tists  and  en gi neers  have
lately con  cen  trated more on this par  tic  u  lar type of re  -
ac  tors. The HTR-10 is a peb  ble bed re  ac  tor op  er  ated
by the Tsinghua Uni  ver  sity in China [3]. As al  ready
pointed out in ref  er  ences, the con  fig  u  ra  tion of this re  -
ac  tor is quite dif  fer  ent from other con  ven  tional types
of re ac tors.  The HTR-10 fuel and mod er a tor are in the
form of spher  i  cal balls and are dis  trib  uted ran  domly
through out  the  re ac tor  core.
In this pa per, the HTR-10 re ac tor core is sim u lated
by use of the MCNP-4C com  puter code [4]. Be  cause of
the spher  i  cal na  ture of the fuel, mod  er  a  tor and even the
core of the re ac tor it self, as well as the Car te sian na ture of 
the MCNP com  puter code, the mod  el  ing of the core by
usual MCNP-4C com  puter codes is not that straight  for  -
ward. More  over, the Monte Carlo method is in  her  ently
slow and time-con  sum  ing and one has to use var  i  ous
vari  ance re  duc  tion tech  niques in or  der to achieve a rea  -
son  able ex  e  cu  tion time [5]. Such as ap  ply  ing the com  -
puter clus  ter  ing tech  nique for the sim  u  la  tion of the re  ac  -
tor core, if one is to pro  vide LAT  TICE and UNI  VERSE
op  tions. We have tried to pres  ent a new sim  u  la  tion
scheme for the HTR-10 re  ac  tor core which re  duces time
con sump tion dur ing MCNP ex e cu tion. This new scheme 
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well as the re  quired time for MCNP ex  e  cu  tion; mean  ing
that vari  ance re  duc  tion tech  niques are not the only op  -
tion. Our pa  per is struc  tured as fol  lows: in the sec  tion on
HTR-10 gas cooled re  ac  tor, we pres  ent a brief de  scrip  -
tion of the HTR-10 re  ac  tor core and its spec  i  fi  ca  tions.
Sim  u  la  tions of fuel and mod  er  a  tor balls, as well as those
of the re  ac  tor core, are given in the sec  tion on HTR-10
mod  el  ing by the MCNP-4C code. In sec  tion Cal  cu  la  tion
of  the  ef fec tive  mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor  (Keff), we also pres  -
ent  the  cal cu la tions  of  the  ef fec tive  mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor
for var  i  ous heights of the re  ac  tor core. In the sec  tion of
sen si tiv ity  anal y sis,  the  vari a tion  in  the  ef fec tive  mul ti -
pli ca tion  fac tor  of  dif fer ent  ar range ments  of  ker nels  in
the fuel peb  bles will be pre  sented. In the sec  tion on con  -
trol rods, the dis  tri  bu  tion of neu  tron flux in the core and
cal  cu  la  tion of con  trol rods worth are pre  sented. Fi  nally,
the main con  clu  sions are drawn.
HTR-10 GAS COOLED RE  AC  TOR
HTR-10 is a high tem  per  a  ture gas cooled peb  ble
bed re ac tor. Its core re gion is filled with fuel and graph ite
mod er a tor spheres (60 mm in di am e ter). The re ac tor core 
with the height and di  am  e  ter of 1.97 and 1.8 m, re  spec  -
tively, con  tains about 27000 peb  bles. Each fuel peb  ble
con  tains about 8000-9000 fuel microspheres bound in
graph  ite. Each fuel microsphere is made up of an ura  -
nium di  ox  ide ker  nel en  closed in a three-layer coat  ing, i.
e., a layer of sil  i  con car  bide (SiC), sandwiched by two
lay  ers of pyrolotic car  bon (PyC). This so-called TRISO
fuel has ex  hib  ited good fis  sion prod  uct re  ten  tion. Each
fuel peb  ble con  tains about 5 g of ura  nium en  riched for
17% and the ra tio of fuel to mod er a tor peb bles in the core
is about 57/43 [5]. The vol  ume of the core is about 5 m3
and it is sur  rounded by a me  ter thick side re  flec  tor. The
re  ac  tor has 10 con  trol rods, 7 ab  sorber ball chan  nels and
22 he lium flow chan nels in the re flec tor re gion. Fuel dis -
charge burn-up is 80000 MWd/T. The main char  ac  ter  is  -
tics of this re  ac  tor are listed in tab. 1.
HTR-10 MOD  EL  ING BY THE
MCNP-4C CODE
Fuel  and  mod er a tor spheres mod  el  ing
As al  ready men  tioned, fuel spheres are made up
of TRISO par  ti  cles. TRISO par  ti  cles are com  posed of
ura  nium di  ox  ide pel  lets en  closed in three lay  ers of
coat  ing.  The mod  el  ing of TRISO par  ti  cles is eas  ily
done by the MCNP-4C com puter code. Fig ure 1 shows 
a sim u lated TRISO par ti cle. To get the ex act weight of
5 g of heavy metal loaded into each fuel peb  ble, one
has to as  sume about 8343 TRISO par  ti  cles in a fuel
peb ble. Reg u lar and ran dom dis tri bu tion of coated fuel 
par  ti  cles (CFP) in each of the peb  bles does not af  fect
the  re sults  sig nif i cantly,  al though  a  ho mog e nous  dis -
tri bu tion of CFP in graph ite is not rec om mended [5]. A 
fuel peb  ble sim  u  lated by the MCNP-4C com  puter
code, with 8343 reg u larly dis  trib uted TRISO par ti cles
(fig. 2). The mod er a tor peb bles are spheres with a 6 cm 
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Table 1. The main characteristics of HTR-10 reactor [5]
Reactor thermal power 10 MW
Reactor core height 197 cm
Reactor core diameter 180 cm
Number of control rods in side reflector 10
Number of absorbed ball units in side
reflector
7
Number of fuel pebbles in the core  27000
Fuel material UO2
Heavy metal loading per fuel element 5 g
Fresh fuel enrichment 17 %
Diameter of spherical fuel elements 6 cm
Average discharge burn-up 80000 MWd/t
Active core volume 5 m3
Average power density 2 MW/m3
Fig ure 1. Hor i zon tal cross-sec tion view of a fuel ker nel by 
the MCNP-4C com  puter code
Fig  ure 2. Hor  i  zon  tal cross-sec  tion view of fuel peb  ble
with 8343 CFPs mod  eled by the MCNP-4C com  puter
codedi  am  e  ter, made up of net graph  ite, eas  ily mod  eled by
the MCNP-4C com  puter code.
Re ac tor  core  mod el ing
The HTR-10 re  ac  tor core is com  prised of fuel
and graph  ite peb  bles. In the mod  el  ing of the re  ac  tor
core, aside from its het  er  o  ge  ne  ity, the ra  tio of fuel to
graph  ite spheres should be kept at 57/43. The usual
scheme of the MCNP com  puter code, i. e., LAT  TICE
and UNI VERSE, mod els the re ac  tor core by means of
the com puter clus ter ing tech nique [5].  In or der to free
our  selves of the clus  ter  ing tech  nique, we have tried to
come up with a dif fer  ent scheme. In our model, the re -
ac  tor core is meshed by sev  eral con  cen  tric cubes
which have al ready been filled by rect an gu lar lat  tices,
in clud ing  the  spher i cal  fuel  or  mod er a tor  el e ments.
This could re duce the ex e cu tion time and even the size
of the in put sig nif i cantly but, at the same time, in crease 
the time needed for plot ting the ge om e try. The cal cu la -
tion of the ef fec tive mul ti pli ca tion fac tor, neu tron flux
dis tri bu tion and other pa ram e ters would be no tice ably
faster with this scheme, in com  par  i  son to that pro  -
posed by ref. [5]. The HTR-10 re ac tor core [6] is mod -
eled by this scheme by us ing a PC equipped by a 3 GHz 
CPU  speed.  Hor i zon tal  and  ver ti cal  cross-sec tion
views of the HTR-10 re  ac  tor core mod  eled by the
MCNP-4C are shown in figs. 3 and 4, re spec tively. Re -
sults ob  tained show good agree  ment with the ex  per  i  -
men  tal re  sults re  ported in [5]. 
CAL CU LA TION  OF  THE  EF FEC TIVE
MUL TI PLI CA TION  FAC TOR  (Keff)
Us  ing the above pro  posed scheme, the cal  cu  la  -
tion  of  the  ef fec tive  mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor  of  the
HTR-10 re  ac  tor with  out the use of the com  puter clus  -
ter  ing tech  nique or other vari  ance re  duc  tion tech  -
niques, such as time or en  ergy cut  off which ob  vi  ously
con  trib  ute to the in  crease in sta  tis  ti  cal er  rors, can be
achieved. The re  quired time to cal  cu  late the ef  fec  tive
mul ti pli ca tion fac tor for 1000 neu trons in 100 cy cles is 
about 2 hours by a PC with men  tioned spec  i  fi  ca  tions.
The vari a tion in the ef fec tive mul ti pli ca tion fac tor ver -
sus core load ing height at room tem per a ture is listed in
tab. 2, as cal  cu  lated by the MCNP-4C com  puter code.
As can be seen in tab. 2, the first crit  i  cal  ity oc  curs at
about 120 cm of the core load  ing height, in good
agree  ment with that re  ported in [7], i. e., 123.06 cm.
SEN SI TIV ITY  ANAL Y SIS  OF  THE
EF FEC TIVE  MUL TI PLI CA TION  FAC TOR
(Keff)  TO  DIF FER ENT  AR RANGE MENTS  OF
KER  NELS IN FUEL PEB  BLES
The mod  el  ing of fuel peb  bles is an is  sue that
makes the sim  u  la  tion of the HTR-10 core ei  ther com  -
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Fig  ure 3. Hor  i  zon  tal cross-sec  tion view of the HTR-10
re  ac  tor core mod  eled by the MCNP-4C com  puter code
Fig  ure 4. Ver  ti  cal cross-sec  tion view of the HTR-10
re  ac  tor core mod  eled by the MCNP-4C com  puter code
Ta ble  2.  Ef fec tive  mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor  as  a  func tion  of
the core load  ing height
Core loading
height
[cm]
Effective
multiplication
factor
Reference results
Core loading
height
[cm]
Effective
multiplication
factor
114 0.97657 113.778 0.96973
120 1.00435 123.576 1.00479
126 1.01849 – –
150 1.07943 152.970 1.08270
156 1.08994 – –
186 1.13815 182.364 1.13783
192 1.15541 192.162 1.15683pli  cated or time con  sum  ing. We have tried to in  ves  ti  -
gate  the  sen si tiv ity  of  the  ef fec tive  mul ti pli ca tion  fac -
tor to dif  fer  ent types of ker  nel dis  tri  bu  tion in fuel
peb  bles. For this pur  pose, fuel peb  bles have been
mod  eled in three dif  fer  ent ar  range  ments of ker  nels:
cu  bic (fig. 5), hexa  gon (fig. 6), and the model men  -
tioned in sec  tion on fuel and moderator (fig. 2). The
num  ber of ker  nels in all three mod  els was iden  ti  cal, i.
e. 8343 TRISO Par ti cles. The vari a tion in the ef fec tive
mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor  of  the  three  dif fer ent  mod els  is
shown in fig. 7. Re  sults ob  tained show that the dif  fer  -
ence  in  the  ef fec tive  mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor  for  hex ag o -
nal and cu  bic mod  els is neg  li  gi  ble, while the same
thing can  not be said for ex  act mod  el  ing.
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Fig ure  5.  Hor i zon tal  cross-
-sec  tion view of a fuel peb  ble
in a cu  bic model
Fig ure  6.  Hor i zon tal  cross-
-sec  tion view of a fuel peb  ble
in  a  hex ag o nal  model
Fig ure  7.  Ef fec tive  mul ti pli ca -
tion fac  tor as a func  tion of
dif fer ent  ar range ments  of
ker  nels in a fuel peb  bleCON  TROL RODS WORTH AND
NEU TRON  FLUX  DIS TRI BU TION
Un like  to  con ven tional  re ac tors,  con trol  rods  in
peb ble bed re  ac  tors are lo  cated at the re flec  tor side, as
shown in fig. 1. Us  ing the MCNP com  puter code, the
in  te  gral worth for the crit  i  cal load  ing con  di  tion of a
sin  gle con  trol rod is cal  cu  lated (1.689%), show  ing a
good agree ment with re  sults re  ported in ref er  ence [5]. 
In or  der to in  ves  ti  gate their shad  ow  ing ef  fects, the re  -
ac  tiv  ity worth of each con  trol rod is cal  cu  lated dur  ing
the ex  is  tence of other rods. Fig  ure 8 shows the worth
of each con  trol rod at the mo  ment of its en  ter  ing the
core, one by one. As can be seen in fig. 8, there is a pla -
teau re  gion for con  trol rods num  ber 6 and 7. It may be
in  ter  preted as a shad  ow  ing of the worth of other con  -
trol rods.
In the next phase, the neu  tron flux dis  tri  bu  tion
has been cal  cu  lated by the MCNP-4C com  puter code.
Re sults ob tained are shown in figs. 9 and 10. As can be
seen, the ra  dial neu  tron flux dis  tri  bu  tion is rather flat
and the ra  dial power peak  ing fac  tor is cal  cu  lated at
about 1.21.
CON CLU SION
A  crit i cal ity  cal cu la tion  of  a  peb ble  bed
gas-cooled re  ac  tor, HTR-10, us  ing the MCNP-4C
com  puter code, is pre  sented in this pa  per, with re  sults
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Fig ure  10.  Up per most  view
of the neu  tron flux
dis tri bu tion
Fig  ure 8. Worth of con  trol rods as a func  tion of their
num bers
Fig ure 9. Side way view of the 
neu tron  flux  dis tri bu tionshow ing  good  agree ment  with  the  ex per i men tal  data.
We have pre  sented a new sim  u  la  tion scheme with a
MCNP com  puter code which no  tice  ably de  creases
CPU time con  sump  tion and is free of the com  puter
clus ter ing  tech nique.  Dif fer ent  ar range ments  of  ker -
nels in fuel peb  bles are in  ves  ti  gated. Ac  cord  ing to the
re sults, it is pos si ble to sim plify the fuel peb ble sim u la -
tion with hexa  gon or cu  bic mod  els in  stead of an ex  act
one. The worth of con  trol rods and ra  dial neu  tron flux
dis tri bu tion were cal cu lated, show ing good agree ment 
with the re  sults re  ported in ref  er  ences.
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SIMULACIJA  JEZGRA  REAKTORA  SA SFERNIM  GORIVNIM 
ELEMENTIMA  PROGRAMOM  MCNP-4C
Nedostatak energije je istaknuto pitawe na{eg vremena; nepredvidqiv rast cene
fosilnog goriva primorava nas da tra`imo nove, jevtinije i sigurnije izvore energije. Reaktori sa
sfernim gorivnim elementima – unapre|ena nova generacija reaktora sa posebnim prednostima u
sigurnosti i ceni – mogli bi se pokazati po`eqnim kandidatima za ovu ulogu. Osnovna namera ovog
rada je da se posredstvom ra~unarskog programa MCNP-4C odredi kriti~ni nivo reaktora sa
sfernim gorivnim elementima na sobnoj temperaturi. U ciqu smawewa vremena prora~una koda
MCNP-4C, razvijeni su novi putevi simulacije u odnosu na ranije predvi|ene postupke. Ispitane su
razli~ite mogu}nosti rasporeda jezgara u simulaciji gorivnih kugli i izabrano je najboqe re{ewe
sa gledi{ta umawewa vremena prora~una – uz sa~uvanu ta~nost rezultata. Tako|e, u radu su
razmotreni raspodela fluksa neutrona i vrednost kontrolnih {ipki, kao i efekt wihovog
zaklawawa. Svi prora~uni obavqeni za HTR-10 reaktorsko jezgro saglasni su sa eksperimentalnim
rezultatima.
Kqu~ne re~i: HTR-10, MCNP-4C, neutronski fluks, sferni gorivni el  e  ment, efekt zaklawawa